
WILL OBSERVE
ARMISTICE DAY

Local Knights of Columbus
Will Go to Philadelphia

Next Tuesday
Harrisburg Knights of Columbus

will go to Philadelphia on November
11, and take part in the celebration
of Armistice Day. The Knights of
Philadelphia have prepared a big
program, to include a dinner parade.

On this date the first anniversary
of the signing of the armistice
which brought to a close the great
conflict in Europe, there will be
tendered to James A. Flaherty, su-
preme knight of the Knights of Co-
lumbus, a testimonial dinner at the
Bellevue-Stratford, under the aus-
pices of the Philadelphia Chapter
of the Knights of Columbus, of
which Edward A. Kelly is chairman.
During the war the Knights of Co-
lumbus organized a welfare com-
mittee, and by its work and sacri-
fices, both at home and abroad, gain-
ed a world-wide reputation for
patriotism and unselfish devotion to
the American doughboys.

By reason of this work of the
Knights of Columbus, Supreme
Knight JHaherty has been honored in
many ways. The French government,
in recognition of the services of the
Knights of Columbus, bestowed upon
him membership in the Legion of
Honor, and at BufTalo, on August 5,
through M. Marcel Knecht, a mem-
ber of the French High Commission,
the insignia was conferred upon Mr.
Flaherty. Upon the same occasion
Secretary of War Baker conferred
upon Mr. Flaherty a Distingushed
Service Medal as an expression of
the appreciation of the United States
Government for the services of the
Knights. Pope Benedict V also con-
ferred upon Mr. Flaherty the honor
of Knight Commander of the Order
of St. Gregory the Great; the Italian
government also has conferred hon-
ors upon him. and he has been made
a doctor of laws of Georgetown Uni-
versity.

Mr. Flaherty is a resident of Phil-
adelphit. The citizens of Philadel-
phia are given the opportunity of
manifesting their appreciation of
the work done by the Knights of
Columbus in behalf of the soldiers
of America by honoring their su-
preme knight.

As guests there will be present
men of national and international

port and transit loan of Juno 20, 1918,
I)' which 962,100.000 is stopped; the
942,460,797 general Improvement loan
of June 29, 1918, of which the re-
mainder, 915.000.000 Is stopped; the
912.970,000 Councilmnnlc loan of July
11, 1919, the whole of which is stop-
ped.

The popular vote on the loans of
April 12, 1918, is not upset, but only
the work of Councils.

Headaches and Headnoisea |
Quickly Relieved By ]

Man-Hell Automatic Inhaler
Ask Demonstrator

Gorgas' Drug Store
10 North Third Street
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reputation. State and local promi-
nence, cardinals, archbishops, clergy-
men of the Catholic Chm-ch, and
also clergymen of other denomina-
tions. The spirit of the affair will

strictly and purely patriotic and
American, and all the citizens of
Philadelphia are invited to partici-
pate. Various subcommittees have
been appointed as follows:

Arrangements, Philip S. McDevitt,
chairman; invitation, John V. Lough-
ney, chairman; printing, James F.
Connor, chairman; publicity, James
P. Fogarty, chairman; press, William
F. Leary.

Pershing Endorses
Third Red Cross

Roll Call in U. S.
Washington, Nov. 6.?Gen. John J.

Pershing's strong endorsement of the
American Red Cross was given here
to-day in a statement in support of
the third Red Cross roll call, now in
progress throughout the United
States and possessions. The state-
ment by the Commander-in-Chief of
the American Expeditionary Forces
was as follows:

"The American Red Cross is now
engaged in a drive to increase its
membership. The end of the war
has caused many to feel that fur-
ther activity in support of this so-
ciety is not necessary. I cannot too
strongly urge upon all citizens the
desirability and neeessity for lending
their heartiest support to the con-
tinuation of the work of the Red
Cross, particularly during the pres-
ent period of social unrest through-
out the world."

England Looks For Many
American Visitors in Spring

London, Nov. 6.?England is look-
ing for a big invasion of American

visitors next spring. It is stated

that not less than SOO.OOO passages

have already been booked to Eng-

land. The steamship companies are
making every effort to be ready for

the anticipated rush, and by the end
of May something like 100 liners
may be engaged in bringing Ameri-
cans across.

One American who controls sev-
eral big hotels in New York city is
here, looking over London and the
larger provincial cities for suitable
sites upon which to build hotels on
American lines. I

PLENTY OF COAL
IN STEEL MILLS

Big Stock Was Laid in For
Emergency; Shutdowns

Seem Remote
New York, Nov. 6.?The iron and

steel industry has not been adverse-
ly affected by the coal strike so far
as all the large producers had ac-
cumulated large stocks -of coal In
readiness for this emergency. Most
of the steel companies could con-
tinue operations for weeks without
serious curtailment for lack of fuel
and there is no immediate danger
of shutdown, even of the merchant
blast furnaces, which would feel the
fuel shortage first.

The United States Steel Corpora-
tion is in the most fortunate position
as its cooking coal comes almost en-
tirely from nonunion mines. The
independent steel companies get coal
from both union and nonunion mines.

Regarding conditions in the iron
and steel trade at this time, the Iron
Age says:

"Pig iron production figures for
October bear out the estimate made
by this Journal during the month of
the extent of the shutdowns in the
various districts. The total output
of the country was 1,863,558 tons,
or 60,115 tons, or 60.115 tons a day,
against 2,487,965 tons in September,
or 82,932 tons a day, the falling off
being about 25 per cent. Three
weeks of September were free from
the strike.

"The blast furnaces of steel com-
panies had an average of 41,796 tons
a day in October against 60,954 tons
a day in September, a decrease of
about 31 per cent.

"The improvement in blast fur-
nace operations has been mnrked in
the past two weeks. For the mon a
the net gain was 51 furnaces, 213
being in blast on November 1 against
162 on October 1."

A. E. F. Sends Back
2,000 Airplanes

Washington, Nov. 6.?Since armi-
stide day 2,000 airplanes, Including
347 of German make, have been re-
turned to this country from the
American Expeditionary Forces, ac-
cording to a War Department an-
nouncement

JAP NAVALHEAD
TOVISITAMERICA

Vice Admiral Kato to Extend
Greetings' to AllAllied

Countries

London, Nov. 6.?Vice Admiral
Kato, Japanese minister of navy,
has arrived here at the head of an
official mission which is to visit all
of the principal Allied countries, to
convey the friendly greetings of
Japan and congratulations on the
winning of the war. The Japanese
admiral has been received by the
first lord of the Admiralty to whom
he delivered the messuge from his
country.

The mission will go to the Conti-
nent to visit France, Belgium and
Italy. It will return home byway
of America. In a statement pub-
lished under his name, Admiral
Kato says:

"My mission is to give to all of
the Allies the friendly greetings of
Japan and congratulations on the
winning of the war. But we are
hoping to see something of what is
being done by each country in the
way of reconstruction after the war.

"The great problem for all of the
nations now Is to economize, and In
Japan we would like to see a gen-
eral agreement for disarmament.

"In my country there are no plans
yet for a reduction of the navy or
army. We are waiting to see what
is done in that way by the othei
great powers. That seems to me to
be the position of all of the nations.
They are willing to disarm, but are
watting for a general agreement for
that purpose.

"The Japanese people are fervent-
ly hoping for the success of the
League of Nations, in which they
see the prospect of the establish-
ment of a permanent peace. All
the nations have had enough of
war. and the world must now give
all its energies to securing lasting
peace.

"This being so, I rather regret
that the Allies are retiring from
Russia before the complete pacifica-
tion of the country has been ob-
tained. While Russia is in such a
disturbed state there is always the
probability of another great war
breaking out, and I would have been
glad to see the Allies energetically

take in hand the establishment of
a sound, permanent government for
that country.

"However, Japan will loyally as-
sist her friends in keeping the peace
of the world, and will especially
give her aid in this direction to her
ally, Great Britain.

"We have nearly settled our dif-
ferences with China, and things in
the Far Bast are settling down
rapidly."

Villa Led Attack
Against San Diego

Juarez, Mexico, Nov. 6. ?With a
force of from 70 to 100 men, Fran-
cisco Villa piloted an nttack against
San Diego, Chihuahua, recently, com-
mitted depredntions and, learning
that Federal forces had been sent
in pursuit of him, fled to Los Or-
ganos, near the Coahuila line, where
he encamped Saturday, according to
El Correo Del Norte, of Chihuahua
City.

Sir Knights to Confer
Degree on Big Class

The degree team of Star of Amer-
ica commandery No. 113, Knights of
Malta, consisting of twenty members
will visit Cincinnatus Commandery,
No. 96, to-morrow evening. It will
confer the Malta degree upon a class
of applicants. The degree team is
as follows:

Commander, Granville E. Wood;
generalissimo. Frank F. Flegeal:
captain general, George W. Schlos-
scr: prelate, William F. C. Liesmann;
senior; warden, Wilbur M. Cramer;
junior "Warden, Charles R. Jones;
first guard, Samuel D. Mead; second
guard, John E. Adams; warden, Wil-
liam V. Tomlinson; sentinel, Alfred

Why?
Proof is positive when founded
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been used for 60 years by
people all over the globe.
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J. Simmers; standard bearer, C. R.
Ross; sword bearer, Charles J. Wert;
assistants, Lawrence R. Hand, Carl
B. Sarvls, John F. I.enkcr, Harry F.
Minahan; bugler, John W. Heck-
man; pianist, Harry J. Flncfrock;
master of ceremonies, W. S. Fisher.

On Tuesday evennig, November 11,
the team will confer the same de-
gree upon a number of candidates In
its hall, 26 North Third street.

On December 2, Star of America,
Commandery will open the social
season for the winter months in its
hall. The commandery will have its
their guests sister commanderies
front Steclton, Mlddletown, Mechan-
icsburg and this cJty.

Phila. Loan Upset by
State Supreme Court

Philadelphia, Nov. 6.?The city's
$90,000,000 loan program was yes-
terday smashed by the unanimous de-
cision of the State Supreme Court, ap-
plying the new charter restrictions.

The $90,000,000 stopped is the un-
sold portion of three loans totalling
$127,500,000.

About $37,000,000 of the 0127.600.000
has been borrowed, and all but a few
million of it spent.

Sale of the remainder is stopped
by the Supreme Court.

Tlie three loans are the $67,100,000

'OUCH! ANOTHER
RHEUMATIC TWINGE'
Get busy and relieve those pains

with that handy lrottle of
Sloan's Liniment

WHAT Sloan's does, it does
thoroughly?penetrates with-

out rubbing to the assailed
part and promptly relieves all man-
ner of external pains and aches.
You'll And it clean and non-okir.-
stalning. Keep It handy for sciatica,
lumbago, neuralgia, over-exerted
muscles, stiff joints, pains, bruises,
strains, sprains, bad weather after-
effects.

For 38 years Sloan's Liniment has
helped thousands the world over,
you won't be an exception. It Is un-
equaled in producing results.

All druggists- SSc. 70c, #1.40,
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j WINTER FURNITURE, GIFT ARTICLES, AND TOYS READY AT RI irns' j
| Make Your SelectionsNow and Have Them LaidAside For Christmas. we 2u I

????? ? our patrons expect to buy their toys here and, therefore, we have
Fk ? ? n C *f I opened our department so that selections may be made at once

lUlMTlff
KOOItI I.lfill e very !nterestin ff and attractive toy specials are brought toM^UIUIS I^UUIIC UUU Ra n({pc £l*l*l your attention. We are endeavoring to operate our toy depart-

" ana JLl.6at6rS m<
:
nt at the lcast expense in order to sell you toys at the lowest

Complete Suitof Three Pieces ~^r Ch?,

fin ' fit n*Eir Ins y y

Department Now Open J
A VERY handsome suit that will give a life-T 1 d $65.00 I Not Be Sent I ffl If pi

time of service. In the Queen Anne design, stl *r\ o? r n i i ~ /Jm
? \\ff C. O. D.,And M jf

finished in luxurious brown Jacobean. The suite "urn> Energy Park Oak Heater Pine Oak Heater rfffhfc jffffri1/ e *
rr-vw'inconsists of a large, handsome buffet, large china I T? M" Ranvp Exchangeable

cabinet and large extension table. > ??" A splendid oak heater,
?

8 1 n
?w ide

T
* l" k'l ;T /

1 One of the best ranges a
n.

oub ,le heater - \} 18 ILV> IWICffITT
made. Saves fuel; amp- ood slse, burns very bu ' lt along square lines /£j I
ly large enough for any .....

and radia tes a tremen- at ffc7
size family eood hiknr little fuel. Complete dous amount of heat. Pa Ms

Tea Wadons at $26 ssw-~ M
Now is the time to select a tea .J.

$48.5Q $15.00 $49.00 LIBERTY BLOCKS. The |
... Rvis ?????? new patriotic tov. The child

wagon for a Chnstmas gift. In

this assortment are oak and mahog- J JBfßy ?~ flags, emblems, boxes and vari-
any tea wagons, with large wheels LOHlplete StOCk of DEPOT TRUCKS
equipped with rubber tires, and re- ' ' '

A ?

'

j ?
Every boy will like one. He can J

m . '
snd stars in some design. Com- haul freight from the car to his f|Jmovable trays. W g lir|||p|t Vrktyi plete set of blocks, home and have a good old time.'

mmhmm mmt
l|J These trucks are made with wire

m^ hmmtm
???????? A wheels and legs and long handle and

TTc/O make a very desirable

Baby Should Have a Three Very Important Values Set made of meta i. 'covered tub I
Good Bed % Dinners.,, -

-

_ Dinn ? Set
and wash board, all for 39c j

?? ?? of 72 pieces, of. 72 pieces,' Kitchen Cabinet, built for the modern kitchen, 98c.
I Natural Maple Crib Oration 0

,

S

an
d
um ?rati?"averv Tombo Jigger, the dancing jigger that amuses young

i\\fi 11 nm VIM 111 l I usual value, at (f neat set'for and old. A laugh in every jig ~ ... .49c

917 sis
xri pm im.fX iUREL H J Dinner Set, Of 72 pieces, with neat rh n

Velocipedes, comfortable and speedy, wire wheels
V fk ==l ,

A
conventional decoration with stripes. \u25a0II I With rubber tires .. .

.... $5.50qy/ .OU An extraordinary set for DollBed., complete with mattress and pillows. Very '

. 1
Square Post White Enameled

' restful for the Dolly $2.2 S |
Wood Crib Iron Crib Two Important Rud Values I

Large-size crib, with beautiful Very substantially built crib, W f ? \u25a0 ???

white finish and hand-painted with continuous posts and slid- mB B BBW Br Brussels Rugs, size 27x54, at- Rag Rugs, all colors, size 27x
nursery decorations, ing side, BBJB B tractive patterns, at 54 inches, at

$22.0Q $13.5Q $1.79 $1.39 |
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